Colectomy for severe slow-transit constipation in strictly selected patients.
Colectomy for severe constipation has in up to 25% of patients given unsatisfactory results. Failure to cure constipation is in most patients due to rectal dysfunction. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of colectomy in a group of patients who fulfil all the criteria which, with our present knowledge, should predict a favourable result. Twelve patients with long-standing severe constipation incurable by dietary regulation and medical treatment with demonstrable slow-transit constipation and normal rectal function entered the study. Ten patients were relieved of their constipation. Two patients continued to be constipated after subtotal colectomy. One had a very highly compliant rectum (preoperatively) with a maximal tolerable volume of 700 ml but normal emptying at defecography and normal emptying of viscous fluid. The patient was subsequently treated with proctectomy and ileo-pouch-anal anastomosis with satisfactory result. One patient with opioid abuse due to abdominal pain was improved by the operation but was still constipated. The opioid abuse continued, however, after the operation owing to continuing abdominal pain. A further three patients complained of abdominal pain, and two developed diarrhoea, one of whom became incontinent. Subtotal or segmental colectomy should be considered in a small number of patients with severe constipation provided strict criteria are fulfilled. Excessively high rectal volume tolerability may in spite of normal emptying capacity indicate the risk of development of rectal inertia postoperatively and may be a contraindication for surgery.